BREAKFAST

Wild Sage

Last Orders 11.20am
BAKERY TEMPTATIONS

Breads
+ your choice of

Rye bread, multigrain, sour dough, turkish or raisin ( Gluten Free bread available)

5.5

Mufﬁn

Daily baked homemade mufﬁns: mixed berry or daily creation

5.5

Banana Bread

w/ side of vanilla whipped mascarpone, passionfruit & crushed pistachios

6.5

Hanks’ seasonal jams: triple berry, orange + lime marmalade or honey

CHEF’S CREATIONS

Seasonal Fruit Plate

seasonal fruit plate w. yoghurt

14.5

Chia Pod

chia super seeds soaked w. coconut milk & served w. coconut yoghurt, crunchy
granola, fresh berries & passionfruit

14.5

Porridge

rolled organic oats, black rice, poached pear, toasted chia, berries + walnut praline

14.9

French Toast

crunchy cornﬂakes covered brioche French toast w. mix berry compote,
vanilla whipped mascarpone, maple syrup, crushed pistachios + strawberry fairy floss

15.9

Italian Baked Beans

w. pancetta, onions, garlic, tomato + poached eggs, labna, pistachios & sourdough

16.5

Fritters

of sweet potato, corn & kale served w. smoked salmon, zucchini ribbons,
yoghurt sauce & dukkah ( poached eggs + 3.5 )

17.5

Smashed Avocado

w. feta, heirloom tomatoes & house spice on sourdough

16.9

Breakfast Bruschetta

w. fresh tomato, grilled haloumi, poached eggs & Dukkah on sourdough

18.0

Kale Brekkie

w. avocado spread, sauteed kale, broccoli, mixed grains & dukkah on rye w.
poached eggs

18.0

Mushroom Mix

seasonal mushrooms cooked & dried on toast, porcini powder, fresh goat curd
& kale pesto ( poached eggs + 3.5 )

18.0

Healthy Bowl

w. quinoa, chickpeas, spinach, pickles, sweet potato, avocado & poached eggs.
served w. a green shot ( add smoked salmon +4 )

18.9

Brekkie steak burger

Wagyu minute steak, snowpea tendril, fried egg, hollandaise sauce,
house spice & onion jam (add haloumi +3.50)

19.9

Eggs

Eggs any style w/ toast

11.9

Pancake

mixed berry compote, vanilla mascarpone, Maple syrup & strawberry pashmak

15.5

Eggs benedict

w/ a choice of ham, kale, bacon or smoked salmon on English mufﬁn &
hollandaise sauce

15.9

Omelette

made with your choice of whole eggs or egg white
* Soft feta cheese, peas, semi dried tomatoes & spinach

16.9

( poached eggs + 3.5 )

BREKKIE CLASSICS

* Chorizo, Spanish onion, roasted capsicum & feta
Big Wild’s Brekky

Sides: Add a little extra
something to your meal

Eggs any style w/ bacon, beef sausage, tomato, mushrooms & sourdough

19.9

sautéed spinach, roast tomato, mushrooms or kale, eggs any style

3.5

bacon, baked beans w pancetta, beef sausages, hash browns

4. 5

smoked salmon, feta, haloumi or avocado

4 .5

PLEASE ADVISE WAITER OF ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS - SOME INGREDIENTS MAY NOT BE LISTED

